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Lime and Salt,
Prof. Johnson recommends for fer¬

tilizing purposes, to mix 1 bushel salt
and 2 bushels dry lime under cover,

and allow the mixture to decompose
gradually, thus forming an intimate
chemical unison of the two materials.
For this purpose the mixture should
be at least 6 weeks before use, br,
still better, 2 or 3 'months, the heap
mentioned being turned over occa¬

sionally. This salt and lime mixture,
when applied at the rate of 20 or 30
bushels per acre, forms an excellent

topdressing for many crrps. "It acts

powerfully on Hie vegetable matter
of soils : "56 bushels applied to a tur¬

nip field have prod need a's lair-- n

crop as barnyard mannro". Tri- ilso
very destructivo to insects ai I grubs
in soil. It attn'ct s moisture .from the
air, and is useful .against flr< n ;hi
Its decomposingrower is remarka]
and if 3 or 4 bushels of- ir are mixed
with a cord of swamp muck, the
latter would soon be reduced to pow-
der-v-^. -,".. t;

Salt and plaster mixed are also
said to be a very good top-dressing on
some, while on others they, do no

good. Plaster does well on .some

soils and is worthless on others. The
same is also', true of both lime and
salt, as it is of most other commercial
fertilizers. Let these facts be c.-ire-

fully healed by farmers and gar
deners.

From the Ocala (Fla,) Banner.
Toe Dignity of Labor&Honor the

Labcrcri
He [Jefferson] [recognized ;he sim

pie dignity ol' manhood, valor, cour¬

tesy, and genius. But he did Mot see

in labor the highest dignity. Ir re¬

quired a more thorough developmei i
of the French intellect to kn« w the
truth, that labor is divine, and iii
her altars should burn incense to the
scavenger as the sternest type of la¬
bor." HORACE GREELY.

If there ever was a time for the
your g' men of the country to show of
what material they are made, that time-
is now upon us. The enforcement ofthe
emancipation policy at the close of
the late disastrous war, added pecuni¬
ary to political ruin. Splendid es¬

tates, the accumulated earnings of
generations of economy, industry and
skill', have, by a simple proclamation
of th'e President, " taken to them¬
selves wings and flown to the utmost
parts." Distinguished families, long
known and honored for their culture,'
talents,and splendidhospitality, have
seen their hundred slaves liberated,

, their broad fields lying waste, and
their style reduced from opulence to
rigid simplicity. Old men, with heavy
and sorrowful hearts, mourn the loss
of their sons and grand sons fallen
in the great struggle. The days of
their youth and manhood have in
vain been sA->ent in labor and toil, and
a dreary and comfortless old age is
their only reward. Their habits form¬
ed, their labors lost, and their slaves
free and impudent. To such, life is
indeed cheerless, and their forlorn
condition would extort a tear of sym¬
pathy from the most obdurate. Much
allowance should'be made when such
persons worry and vex themselves at
the times, and show great impatience
and irritability at the freedmen.
Xonc of these alleviating circum¬

stances apply to the young. "Phos"
young men who have escaped the
perils of ihe war with whole limbs
and sound constitutions, and whose
souls are inspired with true "d no¬

ble principles and aims, have in
prospect a glorious future. WI ' i
prospect fortin* w irking youtíg men .'
The Josses aud ravagés ol' die v.;..

have, in a greai measure, obliterated
the caste and distinctions of society.
This fact will become more apparent
in a few years than it is now. Men,
henceforth» will bc esteemed, not for
wi it their fathershave doneforthem,
i nit for what they doter themselves
:;n3 their country." And what better
snd nobler deed can they do, than
ty hold of the ar and plough, and

aid in repairing tim waste and ravages
of the v.*ar? If every young man

. in Florida would go at one- r-> work,
and thus encourage the freedmen to
work. leading them forward and set¬

ting thom the example, our country
would soon he redeemed and disen¬
thralled. The waste-places would
be built r.p, and the tieMs again smile
with the rich harvests. Fin* unen¬
cumbered estates would so"ii bo nc-

quired. and our people become abie
to exhibir their prestine culture and
hospitality. A solvent, enterprising
and industrious aristocracy won

soon spring up, to honor and -!

labor, and infuse in!'» the -..i

spirit bl 'îuaependënce and virru
This most .desirable end eVn bc cou

passed by honoring every m-re ti.
industrious laborer. AU persons o:
influence and position should mark
the idle, insist upo:i his going to work
to help himself and family and his
country. When such persist in indo¬
lence and loafing, brand him with in¬
famy and social di-grace ! Warn and
caution your daughters against such,
though they display the beauties of
Apollo, and dress with the taste and
elegance of a gay Lothario. The
scavenger on the streets, if he be in-
dustrious and honest, should be es¬

teemed above any idler, of however
great pretensions. Honor everywhere
the industrióos, honest laborer. Al¬
ways put him infinitely above loafers
and loungers 'about bar rooms and
hotels.

The young ladies in particular
could do much good. They should
bestow their sweetest smiles upon the
hard working, honest man, whatever
be his condition. They should shun,
With ine:?able scorn, everyidling tup-
ater. They should go farther. They
should give their. hearts and hands-
to the peor, honest laborer, in prefer-,
ence to the' extravagant, penniless
loafer. Until the laborer receives
his just honors and rewards," and the
idler his merited derision and . :orn,
our land will be afflicted wii-u an

idle, indolent^ and vicious population.
The wheels of industry and enter¬
prise will be clogged with dead¬
weights. Our country will continue
bankrupt, humiliated, and impover¬
ished.
To the young men :u-n:i ht all jsay.

as the 51:1 "farmer said, throw away
your, dpubie-bari^led .-jhot gum.leave
off <drVnk.nig.a: dours:
ing free negroes. In this the'daytoj
our trials show your unauheod..- -.G'o
to Work, and assist in mainfajftin;:
your ag^íf^íW:
if'you Wy.'-' nori''V repair the losses'
and raí^i^ií'jíie,'war, .Val.-* for
yourself a naine, alióos, and a tor-

^ ^^^^ ^»-^

tuíie.. You may feel ? scored
no-'perrnaneht honor can lonerW"
tained, in any community, now«

many advantages you may poa
with a life of idleness, profligacy
rowdyism. The most gifted intel]
the highest accomplishments, thVp
tige of family, and the ' all-powe
influence of.wealth, will fail to ins;
your countrymen with*permanent.
peet if you show by a life of ir
lenee, profligacy and vice, that
have no exalted aims and aspirati

There may be a few young i

whose wealth-exernpts them from
necessity of*laboré' These must i

be but few. To such it. is not inte
ed the severe remarks above she
be applied fully. But. even à
shored not be idle'or encourage I
ness.' They should not- give tl
time and talents to rounds of diss:
tion and extravagance, but de^
their leisure to literature and the a

Their money, lime and ."nfiuei
should* lie '-liivc-n for the encourt

nt of all thesë enterprises, inle
ed to restore, redeem, and disenth
our father hind.

OCALA

Stealing Away Tour Nelgbbc
servani s.

We copy below from the Atla
Constitution, an excellent article
the labor question, giving well c

sidered a ;d valuable advice upoi
subject of our duty to our neighl
which has been for some time vi

imperfectly understood. We^cc
mend tho axlviee to the attention
employers.of servants generally.
¿hey follow it, not only will they i

prove their morals but benefit th«
Selves materially, for they may
pend on it that in the employmenl
negro labor, as in every thing el
honesty is the best policy :

" We write a few words' for 1
housewives. Labov, both for 1

finid and the house, has been, si]
the war, notoriously unreliable. 1
employers have much to do with it
The practice of seducing good s

.vants away from their employi
is too common, and it works per
ciously. A'family gets a good s

vant. Liberal wages are paid, th<
is mutual satisfaction, and *11 g<
well. An envious neighbor, with J
tact to manage help, goes to work
get away-the coveted servant. Ei
ry secret means is adopted-higl
wages offered, the servant's mi
poisoned against the employed
tales of abusive language, and diss;
isfaction planted by irrsttlling wro:
notions ot work. fc " * *

"With the credulous, ignorant s<

vant, the poison works. A good pl»
is given up for the delusion of a bi
ter one. The better one proves io

worse. The servant is perma-nen-r
demoralized. And thus it.goes. 1)
honorable employers and demoriiizi
labor break down our system of d
mestic servitude.
Let it stop. There can be no grea

er crime against society than tl
wicked séduction- of servants. It
unneighborly in the worst sense

the world. It is a matter of repr
hensible interference with other pei
pie's affairs. It is a thing of ind
fenßible deception, j

*-»-

Farmer's Sociables.
" ALI. work and no playjsnakes Jack

dull boy."

This is just as true in regard to me
and women, "children of a larg«
growth," who quite ns muck- nee

their seasons of relaxation and mei

tal exhilaration. All need a goo
*ime, % spiritual banquet" once in

wh^<-,Vnd wli}fi associated so as t

promote worthy objects, it is killin
two birds wi;}¡ one stone: ;

I accepted an invitation to be pres
ent and muk..- a !>it of n speech at
irim rs' festival which carne off a

Bristol last month on i he, occasion c

thc anim; 1 election of officers ol' th
large and Boiuishing .farmers' cju
there. The. entertainment - was go
np in superb style by the ladies con

nected with the ol iib. Roast turkey
the nicest home-made jellies, cakes
pies, fruits, fragrant Java coffee wit]
plenty of cream'and sugar, were pro
videcl for several hundred, who par
rook in a thanksgiving, and .happy
spirit. Much good cheer and broth*
erly luve was manifested, and th<
spirit of co-workine ir. the good caus<
of promoting agncultural interest,
vas visibly and happily promoted
The club has a numerous list of pay
iug members and zealous officer:
whose names have been reoently pub
lished in your columns. There ar<
those who are continually .croaking
rid making much lugubrious tall
ibout our noble States in an agricul-
tura! view. Their influence shoulc
be .shunned as opposed to the besl
goo 1 and interests of all classes.
The spirit of improvement and in-

|iiiry developed by our agricultura!
! tbs are producing good results

ii are plainly visible where loca-
i.-Maine Farmer. .'

A PLEASANT FERTILIZES FOB GAR¿
DEN PLANTS.-Many .periods, par¬
ticularly 'ladies, dislike to use the
ordinary .fertilizer from thé barn or

poultry yard, on flowers .and other
house plants. " One' who ¿hows,"
sends the foifowing, which is good
not only tot'stimulate house plants,
but for out-door plants 'of almost ev?

ery kind. .

" Dissolve one-half to three-quarter
ounres of sulphate bf ammonia .(ob¬
tained cheàply at the díñg^rst's*) in
one gallon of water. Apply it only
once a week,- and then only to grow¬
ing plants. It may be used with
great benefit on beds of strawberries,
on peas, on dwarf pears, grape-vines,
danlias, and for all kinds ofpelt-plants.
This mixture increases the size of the
foliage of plants, and gives a dark,
shining green color. The flowers also
are improved in proportion. And,,
not least important, this fertilizer will
do no harm.

One Way of Improving Land.
. Lt perhaps has occurred to but few
farmers to eftploy, the roving herds
of Summer at manme-making. It
may be done thus :

Select a spot adjoining an outside
fence, and enclose it well on the three
remaining sides. Haul leaves from
the woods, muck from, ponds or

ewamps^or anything that will rot into
a good manure in ten or twelve
months, and spread over this lot three
c r four inches deep. If there are
not several trees in, this lot, make
Sjhßlteräßr -shade by placing poles§jpn fork?, putting a floor of rails"
[across th^se.poles, and coyer thifijdy^
with pine lags. Enclose largô pièces"
of ground alum sait in boxes.having

i it hole, in their tops large enough-'-for ;

castle to.. get-thei^tOngues 'in conve-

meutly. Place these boxes fiimly

upon j'0;U about o ..'Withe lot: :M£ke
a gap in th©'outsid9r: íence/tliai eve¬

rybody's cattle that come along.may
walk in. As soon as they find out
the salt, this lot will become a grand
congregating place for all the cattle
of the ?vicinity-a perfect camp¬
ground of thè bovine specie*. They
will make the .shelters their resting
place,,by day. and by nigbtdand will
continue to come so long as the sup
ply of salt (which must be added oc¬

casionally^, :^jbldS out. Of course

they will drô$ their manure here
and by Winter you.;will haye the sat¬
isfaction of 'owning/ at; least, one lot.
that has been well manured, at small
expense. So long as cattle run at.

large, we tliink.itrightthat sojncbpdy
should have the benefit of the[.ma
nure, if they can get it. '.-

>»^T*» in the Man than in th* Land

I knowed a man,^hieh he üyediä Tone«.
Which Jonös ia n county of r>dhttls

stones,
And he lived pretty much hy gettin' of

loons.
And his mules worenothin* but skin and

bones, jj
And his hogs waa flat as his corn bread

pones',
.And he had 'bout a thousand acres o'

land.
Ibis man-which hia name it was also

He swore he'd leave them old red hills
and stones,

Fur he couldn't .*>ake nutin' but yeller-
ish cotton.

And little o' that, and his fences was rot¬
ten.

And what little corn he iiad, Art.was
boughten,

And danged ef a livin' was in the land.

And the longer he swore the madder he
got,

And he liz and he .walked to the stable
and lot,

And he hollered to Tom to come there
and hitch,

For to emigratesomewhar whar land was
rich,

And to quit raisin' cock-burs, thistles and
sich,

And wastin' ther time on the cussed old
land.

So him and Tom they hitched- up the
mules,

Pertestin' that folks was mighty big
fools

That 'urd stay in Georgy their lifetime
out,

Jest scratchin' a livin' when all of 'em
mought *

Git places in Texas whar cotton would
sprout
Ey tho time you could plant in "the
land.

And hé drivby ahouse whara mannam¬
ed Brown

.Was a livin' not far from the hedge o'
town,

And he bantered Brown for to buy his
place,

And said that bein' as money was skace,
And bein' as sheriffs was hard to face,-
Two dollars an acre would git the land.

They- closed at rudollar.and ft/ty cents,
And Joaes-hc bought Jhinfawagon and

tents,
' Fil?J

And loaded Iiis corn, and his wimmin
and truck,

And moved to Texas, which it tuck
His oiitirepile, with thc beal of hick.
To git thar ind git him a little land. <

. ** i fil *. ÍH-Í I i'-i «
Bi¡t l..r<avji'i;¿<'Vc.i u;:L v-u-the oki0)ft*«

tann.*- -. * ' ,»> * ' '

And he rolled up hi.-» breeches and bared
his arm,

And he picked áll the rocks from- oiTu
thegroun',

Andhe sooted it up'Jind'pte'vfrctl it down.
Then-he plowed his corn amt hi* wheat

iii the hind, -

Five years glid by, and Brown, ono day,
(Which he'd got so lat that he wouldn't

weigh),
Was a settin down, sorter lazily,
To tho bulliest dinner you ever seo,
When one o' the children jumped on his

knee .
, *.

And says, " yan's Jones, which you bu't
hisland."

.

And thar was Jones, standin' out at the
fence,

And ho hadn't no wagin, nor mules, nor
tents,

For he hod left Texas, afoot and cum
"To Georgy to see if ha: eonldn'tjgit t>um.
Employment, and be was looking as
Humble as of he had never owned any

. land.
* + .{ *

ButCrown he axed him in, and he sot
Him down to hh»..vittles*imokin' hoc,.
Arid when ho had lillcil hfeself and'the
J" ' floor, -

'
- - .

Brown looked at him sharp and riz and
swore. i n j,'

That, "whether men's land was rich or

poor
'Phar was more in the inti» than tliar was

In thc tanti."1

POlWrj-Í45ÍÍ. .

A corresbondent of the Huh-al iV\ u

Yorker, furnishes that journal with
his and his friend's ideas as to the
best breeds of Poultry, feeding, clean¬
liness and care of houses. He says :

In a recent conversation with a

few friends, the'question.,was asked,
" What breed of fowls are now tak¬
ing the preference ?" This broadsid¬
ed question is often asked-broadsid¬
ed, because we may as consistently
ask what breed of horses are the
best, without specifying whether we
want draft horses or old trotters.
vVe, Yankee fashion, undertook to
reply to the inquiry by asking. ,»For
what particular purpose? For lay¬
ing, sitting, for market, winter lay¬
ers, summer layers, or do you want a
fowl possessing all the good qualities,
without any bad ones ?"

" Yes, all combined," was the re-

Now no one individual possesses all
of the graces. Each one is blessed
with more or less, hut' no one with
all of them. Variety characterizes
all of God's works,-, both animal and
vegetable-all of the works of nature
and mankind.. ;. fi.
When Noah of old enterecfythe ark

hé-took with"him' of " everyiind"-
and this implièsa greatyariety/Then
why may we 'not icóucludi that this
variety was expressly desjjgr.ed to
accommodate the'various cÎiçâates on

the face of the earth.: -That tte " kind"
intended for- the South will not
thrive so well at the -North, and vice
verna. ..'.''

" E" expressed,hÍ3 opinion, based
on experience, that, poultry would
not thrive if dohfcnVd ïn a limited
spare with free â'cèêsâ to food. This
is an established facia Thc- greaser
the range the better, h
as impracticable to keci fe'ed
them as if is to keep ourselves, our

horses, cows,-pigs, &c, in .the same

way. It-is a golden rule that over¬

feeding is a much more fruitful source
of disease and failure in poultry keep¬
ing than all. other causes combined.
Over-feeding produces barrenness,
stupidity; apoplexy, causes fowls to
eat feathers and eggs, and induces
mischief generally, just as an idle,
over-fed horse Will take to cribbing,
andthus.injure..himself mord thai
by over-work;
Farmer "A'' passed-by with his

team very mucïr thé worse for lice
Which was the stepping, stone, Lo f.
brief discussion;- jThe general .im'
pression seemed,to be that hens are

always lousy, and there is no need ot
using'any precaution. .' Tie trouble
with lice may be dispensed with if
the fowls are kept clean. " An ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of
cure," and cleanliness is the ounce of
prevention. "

C. said that he cleaned his hen
house but ohce-a-year, and this ls the
sad expérience»1 of many.' ' Instead; bf
an anTiu^;cle^j^g, .ail-drippiugs ánd/H
flirt should ' be" removed, certainly;^

plaálejjjpjf .Tfciá*^ifl^ís-l ¿'^t*'"-
easily Wtí.'tlibjsÊâuf^cmly cleansed!* an'
lime-w^slwd^^^cli?-<Aetter -thaa-,
eeUiii^jhiracBâffiS^'tWbest harbof
for vermin.

Northern Grasses át (he South.
Mri ïtf LvÈ] in-the '&urUry G¿nilU

yuan, good authority, writing in refer-"
encelo the greatimportance of giving,
more attention to the grasses at the
South, says : \ I

" The fact ha-s been noticed in pre¬
vious articles-;tfial*Çh^-h"igh men^temi
perature in spring ano! summer, and
tonger growiug 8ïàsôn;^n the 'South,
increases very much the growth of
cm-n, so far as the root, stalk and leaf
are concerned, but 'nbtthe develop¬
ment of seed. On .an irrigated lime¬
stone meadow, timothy produces culms
of great fength., and beads that meas¬

ure from'ten to fifteen'inches. Were'
these wen'fiÎTetî with seed ! worth nov;

six dollars a bushel, a farmer need
not ask for a more paying crop. Wish¬
ing-to extend, my'-pastures andmead-
ows on cheap"land, the' yield of seed
from meadow grasses has received
^onriderable attention; ïïndtfîe growl h"
of much hay-per acre i* not fa-v
ble^o fuíl'íuid-perfect seeding. -Ha\%.
however, rs a profitable 'crop; in < tile
South; ex-Governor Brown of ^eo^-i
eia has realized a clear profit c&gajfy*
dollars per'acre from clover" hay sold
in Atlanta, and sent some^diátancé-
by railway to that city, asatatèd. *by
him ia a late numb,or of.Vthe- JStaràl
Souikerner. '. ~ : : V; .;:.,"'..'>?

" So far as'the writer haaobserved,.,
clover and red top seed succeed better
than timothy in the South,, "aithouglr
neither produces as much seed as. on.
calcareous soils in Western New York-.'
While a certain degree of solar neat
is indispensable- to"ïàîé proper .-inatu-
rity of all seeds, it requires no great
excess aboye that, measure to injure
maferíaííy* the! brgamfcatïôn 'ot such
delicate and tender parts. Large
crops of wheat are ripened in sections
of Oregon and California, -where thé
temperatureis only one or- two de¬
grees above whai the yoùngseeds ab¬
solutely demand. In districts hav¬
ing the stimm^témjierature of Mid-1
die Georgia, the . seeds of both cereal
and.herbage grasses appear too. rap¬
idly to perfect ripenfes. They are

subject to a force which iain excess of
what nature exacts7, fox the highest;
fruitfulness. j ?. .

The force, however/;which is unfa¬
vorable to the development ¿f large
crops of grass seed, promotes the
rapid growth of nutritious, herbage
for either grazing or hay. In East
Tennessee grass^grUws for ten monflis
in twelve, as much per month on au

average, os it. does for any seven
months in New York-^a'gaiúoíiham--:¡
sevenths in a year.

CEMENT FOE LEATiTEP..-The 'OoacK-
r/H'.kcr's Journal says, of the many
substances lately brought very con¬

spicuously to notice ..for fastening
pieces of leather together, and in

mending harness, joining machinery-
belting, and making shoes, one of the
best ia made by mixing ten parts of
sulphide of carbon with one of oil ol

turpentine, and then adding enough
gutta-percha to. make a tough thickly
flowing iiquid. One essential pre¬
requisite to a thorough union of th<
parts consists in freedom of the sur¬

faces to be joined from grease. This
way be accomplished by laying
cloth upon them and applying a hot
iron for a time. The êement is then

applied to both pieces, tile surfaces'
brought in contact, and pressure ap¬
plied until the joint is dry.
'A farmer in Southampton. Mass.,

who has a place for everything, and
everything in its place, sold n few
days ago a horse hr $240, and onj
£oing home put tho money in its
place, a dilapidated drawer in an o

bureau. His place for matches \v
in the drawer. A few days .:':.
using the whetstone, bi: lui cw ¡¡ in
its place in the aforesaid drawer. A
few minutes later he saw smoke com¬

ing from the drawer. On a' hasty
examination he found that the whet¬
stone, as he threw it down, had igni¬
ted the matches, and the matches, set
fire to the greenbacks, and the green¬
backs had Dtirned to ashes. Moral
liave a separate place for matches,
whetstones and greenbacks.

Wedding of the Giants.
[London Correspondence, June 17th,

Now York - Times.]
What might be called a very tall

wedding came off to-day at St.
George's Church, close to Trafalgar
Square. Captain Van Buren Bates,
who is said to have served in the
Confederate army, and who is eight
feet hi; "i, and weighs" four hundred
pounds, and Miss Nora Swan, a Nova
Scotian lady, some inches taller than
the Captain and about the same

weight, were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony. The ceremony is thus
described by an English witness :

The hour fixed for the solemnity
was ll A. M. ; and the affair having
got* wind, there was, long before the
momentous question was put hy the
priest, a goodly number of those
spectators to whom any. kind, of wed¬
ding is'always-gratifyihg,- and a-mon¬

ster wedding a joy forever. At IO;
exactly the bridegroom' arrived and
walked composedly up to the-al tar.
He dui not wear the uniform of that
corps of Anakim, in which he is un¬

derstood io hold a Captain's commis-
stony lut an ordinary dress; ii w'e fcxf

cbpi ¿in exceedingly hine tic.
At 10:50 loud whispers, succeeded

by a dead silence, announced the ap¬
proach bf the bride, who, paleof-facc
and clad in a few acres of "white
samite, mystic, wonderful," and, with
bjer veil tlirown back; .moved as'ina-

je-i ¡cally asherpeculiar circumstance
oí- ciivumferences< admit of, up the
nave, and stood in front oilier affi¬
anced husband,, and looked down
upon him from her superior eminence
with the ghastly smile 'proper to the
occasion. She had been preceded by
the ." two-Headed nightingale combi¬
nation.'' whose misfortune nulurnllv
caused H buzz- of comment and milch
hilarity. The service wa-read amid
a. reverent.'*! scene of whi.-pehng
giggling aud climbing over pews; and
when it was over the usual figning of
namba appeared to occupy much more
than the, legitimate time. As the
reason could not.be the length of thc
names, vvhich by no means correspond
wi h. that of the owners, OIIRÍB driven
to the conclusion that children of
Anakim, like some other grea1 folks,
find .writing a laborious and difficuk
aperation. At last, however, the pair
jfi Titans ;epiefg&l fromf ijhe3.t*sfry
ind strode armin arm, followed by -

tie sympathising;" combinations'Land J

icconipanie'd by -the straiini 6f the..
. Weg<£ng'fc plan-,
lita of the outside crowd. At II}

%ii ^i^tó'íí^^H'^fc todip
fnto the future"*! ofié cínhot help
.«ei^^thab; ii, i when giaats-inñrry
.giañtesses^-tlfé3' result is giants-and-
-giantesses, there has this day been:
taken, iijrtejv which rwiîl shortly ruin'
4he business.

dow Loug.
jr English!. is.>á teo^>fengoage^forS:a

-foreigner to learn, and slow heads get
.sadly: confused .sometimes 'over the
different meanings of the same word
A new-comer, who both can't and
ñroft't understac5i,*ÍBíEaely to make
some indignation and considerable
ftSP 2L OnicagÖ frapèr says :

Düring a recent trial before Justice
¡Ddtígtieriy, it was thought important
by counsel to- deteritíiüe the 'length
of time that certain-^wo! quarters of
bee£ -two hogs andi ßbeep" retaained
in an express wagon in front of plain-
.trfPe ettore before they were taken
'away by the defendant.

. The witness under, examination waB
a German, whose knowledge of the
English language wás very limited ;
but he testified ia: a- very plain,
straightforward way to having weigh¬
ed thirmeat, and- to Irarrng'afterward
carried it c#\tf, and put git hijato the
aforesaid wagón.

'

Then thefoÜq)ping
ensued : '

Counselor Enos-State to the jury
Tjong.it was after you took the

a'feat from the store and put it into
the wagon .before it was taken away
Withes^Ndw I shoost can dell

dat..' I dinks /bout dwelye. feet.- I
:flôK'aay'.iieàrèr as fafaf ; LJ ;R

Gounáel--You don't understand me
.How long was it- from the time the
.meat left the store ind was put into
tm5.-wa¿on:-bef(jre it was taken away
bytíefeódant?
Wifness-Now I know not what

you. ax dat, foe .. Der yaam- he was

upmit de'r siderivalk/and oat's shoost
so long as. it vis. . You tell me how,
long ' Séf- «ide^aHr/îvas.' * I Den feet.
Dwelve feet ? ben 7 tells you how
long it vas.
Counsel-I cjpn't want to find out

how widp the ¡sidewalk was,, .but I
want to know (speaking very slowly)
how-long this-meat-was-in-
¡the-¿Wagón-bpror"e-if-^-was^-taken
.away. . A

Witness-O !: Veil now, I not sold
anymeafrso. ï'alPfame'weigh him,
never measured] meat; not yet. But
I dinks about - aree:. feet. (Here the
spectators, and' his* honor and the
jury smiled audibly;) I know "not,
shentlemens, hov is dis ; I dell you
all I can, so gool aa I know--
Counsel-Look here, I want to

know how long ;t was before the meat-
was taken' awayiaftèr rt Was put into'
the wagon.. j .; . «..'

Witness, f looking -very knowing]}'
at counsel)-Now you try and ger
me into a serape. Dat meat vas

shoost so long iníder vagón ag he va¬

in dei- shop. Lat's all I told you.
Dat meat va-? deid meat. Ho. don't
got no longer, ii jleu t'ousan' year,
not mooch. }.
Counsel-That will do.

Dissolution.
AUGUSTA, .Tune 22d, 1871.

THE INSURANCE FIRM of JEF¬
FERSON «fe HANSOM, as Agents of the
Piedmont A Arlington Life Insurance
Company was dissolved od the 15th May
last, by the withdrawal of E. E. JEF¬
FERSON.
M. A. RANSOM succeeds to, and con¬

trols all of the fanner business of said
Firm, and will continue the business
with Office at 227 Broad Street, Augusta,
Georgia.
The General Agency fbr South Caroli¬

na of LEAPHART, JEFFERSON &;
RANSOM was also dissolved at same

date by tho withdrawal of E. E. JEF¬
FERSON.
The business of the Agency will be

continued as usual at tho Company's Of¬
fice in . Columbia by LEAPHART <fe
RANSOM.

E. E. JEFFERSON,
M. A. RANSOM.

A. Card.
IN explanation ol the above, it is but
due to thc Company and my late Part¬
ners, to say that my withdrawal was riot
occasioned by any loss of confidence in
tho Company, or in its present manage¬
ment, or distrust of its future suecos.1»,

but to accept a more advantageou.-: Offer.
My official and personal relations with
my late Partners were pleasant and har¬
monious to time of dissolution, and. I
cordially commend them to my friends.

E. E. JEFFERSON.
June 28 lm2G

U. S. MARSHAL'S SALE.
U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, )
SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT. J

Nehemiah K. Butler,- )
vs I * J.

Wm. B. Dorn.
Joseph H. Spearsu

vs jWm. B. Dorn. !
BY Virtue of Writs of Fieri Facias

to mo directed, issuing out of the
Honorable the United States Circuit
Court, for the District ol' South Carolina,
in the above stated cases, I will expose
for sale, to the highest bidder, at publicauction, at Edgefield C. H., on tho*7th
day of August, 1S71, (being tho First
Monday in the'month,) all tho right, ti¬
tle, and interest of tho Defendant in and
to tho following proporly, io wit:
No! 1--ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known as "Tho RockyPond Tract," con¬

taining Thirteen Hundred and Twenty-
five Acres, more or less, adioining lands
of Gcnrgo D. Tillman, J. M. Clark,. Es¬
tate of II. Newsome, and others. On this
Tract there aré'two Grist Mills and one
Steam Saw Mill.
No. 2-o?rn. fp,Af«p OF LAND,,

kilowa as " "jMEro/iks' Tract,:* ooiUaiu- j
ing Six Hundred 'and Fifteen Aeres,
moro or less,;adjoining lands of D. J.
WlHuiins.'AfiflVi-son Walls, N. S, Harri-,
sion and others.]
No.'JN-ONE" TRACT OF LAND,

j^nown as - The Hilder T'-act." contain¬
ing ICIeven Hundred Acres, moro or
less, adjoiningfahM.cj'-Y.,'L. Harmon)
Thomas J\ rriiu Thomas Uendemm and
bthors. ' >n thu Tract th ero is ajso a good
Grist Mill. '

..

¡Ko. -1V0:>14 TllACT OF L A N Dj
kjnown ai "Tl&'shînburg Tract," con¬
taining .Seven Acres, moro ¡pt less, ad¬
joining I ands .ot. Dr. J. U. L/mior, Dr. J.
E. Lewis and others. A good Grist Mill
also on tins Trapt.
Ho. .ri-ONEXTRACT OF -LAND,

known as "The. Rogue Shoal Tract,"
containing Scvfcntv Acres, more or less,
adjoining ilafadi or J. A. Talbert, Jirs.
Susan Blackwdl and otliers. There is t
good uritt .Mil|;Hi3(,.(iu;this Tract.
Tho above, J^inds levied on as the pro¬

perty of, tho Defendant Wm. B. Dorn.
ßä" TERMSj CASH. Purchssers to

pay. the Marshal for necessary Papersand Stamps.
#a-Sale to bi conducted by BENJ. P,

CQVA^R, Deputy Marshal, as Auctioneer,
J*. E. JOHNSON,

U. S. Marshal. .

Charleston, 8, C>, July 6,1871. 4t29

Gaptairod at Last.
OT A RAT, ROACH or BED BUG earl

ba found at the Store of MARKERT A CLI8-
BT. Why ? Because they nso and sell SURE
vop. leg ,. ñ :.

Mar» ii ,14

fiiichan's Carbolic DistnfectiBg

W. A. SANDERS,
WBBB&. c..
-Dealer in-

PÏÏEE BBU6S, ffliïèMïmS, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PUTTY, GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

« BIÏTEBS, PAÍBNT MEDICINE-, ^PERFUMERY, FAN- \
CY ÀRTIfJLfiS, jfOILET AM) FANCY SOAPS,

o J iXOr^ESS£AND VERMONT WATEBf, S tj
ALL OF THE LATE AND POPULAR REMÉDIES OF THE DAY,

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. WINES,
'LIQUORS OF ALL- KINDS, &C,

Begs to announce to the public that his Stock is Fall, Complete,
Fresh and Genuine, and all articles sold as low as the same can be
bought in any market in the State. L. i ;.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day and night, and warranted
from tested Medicines. . .". ',

'

.;?".' ('VpALSO'oar HAIB,
\:-Â^hoieé 'gt(?ck of FAMILY GROCERIES,

' j
.dobd'SYRUP and MÖL&SSES,"&dow figures. *

;
Two Barrels Pure VINEGAR for Pickling,

' Full éupply of White MUSTARD SEED, TUMERIC, &c.
10 ARRIVE.-A full and fresh supply of TURNIP SEED, from the

best House in the United States.
Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines, Groceries, &c, will do

well to call at.SANDERS' DRUG STORE,'and learn his prices, which in
the éndwill be a saving to all purchasers.
.At. SANDERS' DRUG STORE you can get anything you want .afc'low

prices. Call and look..
June 7 tf 24

REMOVING!

AT A
0-;O0'aftY&M^Jâ * ».; - A \

McCabe, Costello * Daly,
'HAVE' much plfiasuteitt'AhnmmciögrtojI^e people of Edgefiild that they
have Rented the Spacious and Elegant Store," No.- 238 Broad Street, be¬
tween the Globe'and Central Hotels, lately occupied by Mr. John Kenny
clothier. "

; : ":./..;
Not having timo'to make some necessary repairs before moving, in-being

compelled to move by; the 1st ol'July-we will
Oller Extraordinary induscesEicnils to Pmrcliasers

in order to Run Down our Stock as, low as possible,, in time to make the
necessary imprôVemenu^b'oibKî Fal!:'? ' tH
We return many thanks fur the liberal support extended to .us in our Old

Stand, the increase of which compels ns tu leave it .d seek incrèase ot

iSpace ; and we hope from the Advantages offered '

our New Store, both
as to Location and Accommodation', together w\n our "best exertions, to
merit their Confidence and Patronage.

MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
. %8$ Broad Street, 3rd Door below Masonic Hall,

..'
'

AUGUSTA, GA.
June2S . tf27

HAVE now in Storry or.;- of the most Superb Stocks of DRY GOODS they have
evcPnad the^jireasuré of tiering their Customers. And in regard te- thc prices, h'aVe'
only totsay tlîat Mipv.buy their Goods for* Cash, .thus getting all the advantages in
purchasing that a..x house can ge.t, and having hada successful experience in the
business for over twenty year?, 'Iheyíp/d that their s;ock is well suited TO?the wants
of consumers. And Beijing, as they do, upon a Cash basis, thev can give all the ad¬
vantages to their customers that any house can give, and much better than the houses
that buy or. lime and sell on'credit., as such houses cannot buy so cheap, and losing
many debi*; for which they have to make, out of those who buy of them for cash.
They will not attempt to enumerate'their Stock, but only mention à few leading articles
and prices. They now have DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, from 12|c to the
finest.

CALICOES, from oe. to 12.1c.
PERCALES, at 16c, 20c. and 25c.
The best BLACK ALPACAS at 25c. ever offered in any market, and from that

to the best.
PIQUES from 20c. to the finest. .

,

' MOURNING GOODS, of all descriptions.
A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, all grades, and verv cheap".
PLAIN, CODORED, STRIPED and C HECKED SILKS, iii great variety.

"

WHITE GOODS, of all the leadine kinds and makes.
BLACK LLAMA.and WHITE LACE POINTS ; also, many other new style

wrappings. .

"

.:

-BLACK SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS, FINE LACE COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, &c, &c.

A great variety of NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS. RIBBONS,
PANS, PARASOLS, CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, &C.

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, ¿C.
All the leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen and Cot¬
ton-SHEETINGS, &c, cte

Always on hand, a superior assortment of Goods suited to the wants of Gents
and Boys.

To all of which they respectfully invite the attention of their friends' and custo¬
mers.

To those at a distance, they have to say that they pay special attention to Orders,
and send samples by mail when requested. C >

They will also nay the express freight on Goods, when ordered from their Stock at
retail, provided" thc amount ordered is SIG and over, for Cash.

This they can well afford, as they fill the order.during leisure moments, which is
time saved, ami to them is worth the freight they pay,* and which they are Willing to
allow the customer, thus placing theUoods at their Depot as Clieap as if they lived
in the city. In sending Goods in this way. the money can bc paid on delivery.

Persons sending Orders, and trusting to the judgment of-the firm to make selec¬
tions for them, may rest assured that their best efforts will beniscd in. trying .fb please,
and anything they may select which does not come up to thc requirements of the.
order may be returned, and the money will bc refunded. Give them a trial.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

Comer bv the Planters''Hotel.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, April 12, tf16

Watclies «fe Jewelry-
ESTABLISHED 1850.
-o-

THE Subscribirá would respectfully infom thu Citizens of Edp;e5eld and surrounding
country, that thoy have just received a Largo Assortment of WATCHES, of the Best

Manufacture, which they will offer at lower rales than .my Hons* in tho City.
In addition, will bc found a largo Stock of FINK <¿OLD JEWELRY. ?ct with Dia¬

monds, Rubies, Garnets; Coral,-BRIDAL SET» OE PEARL-NUPTIAL KINGS-WATCH
CHAINS', CHARMS, Ac. . ,

A Ha* Assortment SOLI!) SILVER WARE, embracing FFLL TEA SETS, 'WAI¬
TERS.iïco and Water PITCHERS, CASTORS. Barry and Baiter DISHES. Card RECEIV¬
ERS, Card .-inti Oak« BAÍ KETS, Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS and SPOONS,
and everything iu the Silver Ware ¡inn.
' Always <m Inud a superb slock of GUJiS AND PISTOLS, ooosistieg cf Fine Single J
and Dn.ubln. Barr.l HUNS, and .Coil, Smith A Wcs.«e», Rtinington, Cooper, Sharp and Dffe>|
ringer PISTOLS, and msny others ol :¡:.- fotest in vi nrion.

Also, FINE .CUTLI'.ivVi SttEtîTACLES, iVrfLKIM* CANES, PORTKMONNTES, and
FANCY GOODS of ¿v.-r.y t'iriáv- tc I* f- tond ir a Hrs? blase Jcwolry -E*tálHíh'm'«»t.
We would also rcuiiti'l the public thur we keep n Special Establishment for tho REPAIR ut

fine-, ^ATCRESiaml JEWELRY. All n>-rk en lrustud ti viïr caro wiil bo executed promptly,
noatlv, und warranted for one year.

A. PßONTAUT & SON,
103 BROAD ST., -nc Door below Augusta Hoto),, AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dec 10 ly , 51 ; 'j

j Notice.
THE undersigned, COTTON FAC¬

TORS, and GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, Geor¬
gia, take (Pleasure in announcing to the
public geireralFy, and pavri'iular-Jy-tn-the
citizens ol' Bdgcüeld andadjoining.Coun-
fcies of South Carolina, thal thoy have
associated with their firm, C:'¡>!. LEWIS
J»ONES,of ISdgclicld County, S. C., who
is duty authorized to receive and extend
order.s. or transact any matterof business
connected with, onr íióusc.
Wo earnestly solicit a liberal share ol'

patronage, and guarantee full satisliiction
to our ciiHtomers.

JENNINGS, SMITH <fc CO.
*3gr We have for Sale PURE PETTIT

GULF COTTON SEED, at Ono Dollar
por Bushel.
'

Augusta, Mar. 2P, 1871, tf 15

Spear's Preserving Solution.
THE CHEAPEST and Most Reliable
Method known for PRESERVING ALL
KINDS OF. FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
TOMATOES, CIDER, Ac. Warranted
healthful, and will Preserve Fruits, Ae.,
without Air-Tighting the Jars and Cans,
with or without Sugar, at One-Half the
Cost of any other known method.
^afir-Ono Bottle will' Preserve li»2 lbs.

Fruit. Price $1 per bottle.
G. L. PENN, Druggist.

July5
' tf 28

Croup Drops.
Ll SPEEDY and an -.effectual .Remedy
J\. for that alarming.atid often fatal dis-
sase, and thc bestRemedy for .Whooping
dough and Asthma. i*WW«a*£5jSaG. L. PENN.Dhiggtfti.- rxTBe%^wtil^oÄ^fp»toMM
s anti get Some flue ALE and ICE. . nr% L' PENN S DBUGrc

Augusta Constitutionalist.
FROM and after this date the terms of
subscription to the TRI-WEEKLY and
WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST are

reduced as follows: t
TR'I-WEEKLY.

One copy, ono year, $6 00
One copy, six months, 2 50
Ono copy, three months, 1 50
Five copies, (club) one year, 4 58 each.
Ten copies; (club) one .year, 4 00 each.

-WEEKLY.
One copy, one year $2 00
One copy, six months, 1 00
Five copies, (club) one year 175 each.
Ten copies, (club) one year 150 each.
The TRI-WEEKLY,, containing full

Telegraph and'Market Reports, with all
tho leading Editorials of the DAILY, is
published and mailed every Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday morning.
The WEEKLY, an eight page paper,

convenient size for Jjmdiug, containing
full and accurate "Market Reportó Tele¬
graphic NewB, Editorials and Miscella¬
neous matter, is printed and mailed every
Monday.
We shall strive to make the CONSTI¬

TUTIONALIST, in tho future, .Worthy,
tho liberal'patronage'hèEetofore enjoyed,

STOCKTON «fe CO.,
Proprietors. <

Augusta, Apr 22, -2m ..18

Gant s Sicily Lemon Sugar.
ASPENDID Preparation for making

Lemonade. .Soldat, ,.

G. L/TENIPST-DRUG'-StORE.
_MêI_. rrúvVWa 19

imi m m.

Special*^otioes.
COKSUMPTIOÎio

!TS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.
BfJ:«iiCBBWK,:lt».

Many a human being hes passed away ibr whoa«
death then was n o cth er reason than th e neglect of
koowa and indisputably proven mean» pr cure,
Those new and dear to family end friends aro

I^P^^^eainlesys slumber Into which, had

DB, JosEPH H. sannvcE1«
and availed themselves of blt wonderfully effie*-
cloua medicines, theywouldnothave fallen.
Er. Schenck haaln bia own case proved that

wherever Bulliclent vitality remains, that vitality,

In thia statement there toothing presumptuous.
To the faith ofthe lnviüld l?nafi^orepre8eSlotionthat la.not a thonaandtlmes snbatantjaied by Evin*and visible works. The theory of the cure br VT.
Bohsnoa^i Tnn^irtn"^ft at irtmfwB ^fft-jp-itmBifig.
Its .pbüosÓDhy requires no argument. IJ; is seif-as-

weed Torilc and Mandrake Flus aro thé
first two weapons with which the citadel of toa
malady ls* assailed. Two-thirds ofthe caaea-ofoon-
romptTon originate Irl
disordered liver. Wltb
tooee

W dyspepsia and-a fi
Wththfe condition th
with the stomach.

andafunctionally
the bronchial

spond to thc morhl/lc action of tee liver. Heretheo
comes the culminating: result, and the setting in,
with all Ifs distressing symptoms of

COBí£»U3UPTI03í.
The Mandrake Pills ar* composed of one of Na¬

ture's noblest gifts-tho Pr.dophUium Peltatum.
They possess all the Mood-searching, alterative
properties of.calomel, but, unlike adorne!, they

"LEAVE ISO SÏTBH3 BEHESTD."
The work ot care Linow beginning. The vitiated

andjmucoua deposits in the bowels and In the ali¬
mentary canal are ejectad. The liver, like a clock,
» wound op. It arouses from its torpidity. Toa
stomach acts responsively, and the patient-begins
to feel that he is getting, at last,.

A SH»PLY OF GOOD BLOOD.
The Sea-weed Tonic, in conjunction with theMis,

pormcato and assimilates wita the food.. ObyUti¬
catlon ls now progressingwithout its previous tor¬
tures. Digestion becomes painless, and the core is
seen to be at hand. There is no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of tue stomach. An appetite sets in.
Kow comes the greatest Blood Purifier, ever yet

given by on Indulgent father to suffering man.
Bchenck'8 Palraonlc Syrup comes In to periorm'lts
fonctions and to-hasten and complete the core. It
enters at once upon its work. > atoro can not be
cheated, tt collects and ripens the Impaired and
diseased portions of tho lungs.-In the form of
gatherings, it prepares them for expectoration, and
lol in a very short time the maladyis vanquished,
the rotten throne that lt occupied ls renovated ano
made new, and the patient, in all the dignity ot re¬
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhood or
womanhood that waa-' -..'il.-r.: ...

ems VB AS LOST.
The second thing is, tho patients must stay in's

worm room until they get well; It is almost Impos¬
sible to prévent taking cold when the lungB are dis¬
eased, but lt mustbe prevented or acor» can notbs
effected. Fresh air and riding out, especially in this
section, of the country, ia the fall and winter pea-
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommend
that conree lose their patients, if their lungs are
badly diseased; and yet, because they are tn the
housethey must not sitdown quiet; theymnstwalk
about the room as much and astutas th« strength
will bear, to get up a good circulation of blood. The
patients must keep in good spirits-be determined
to get well. This nas a great deal to«lo with the
appetite, and la the greatpoint to gam.
To despair of cure after such evidence of its po*-?

Bib Ult« in the worst cases, and moral.certainty in
all others, is sinful. Cr. Sehenck'a personal state¬
ment to the Faculty of his own cure was In these''
modest words: '.?*.?.
" Many years ago I was In the last stages bf con¬

sumption ; confined to mybed, and at one toa my
Sbyaíclans thoughtthat leonid notUveaweek; then,
kea drowning man catching at straws, I beard of

and obta'ned the preparations which I now offer to
tho public, tuii they made a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetratemy
whole system. They soon ripened the matter in my'
lungs, and I would spit up more than»pintofoffen¬
sive y Jowmatter every morning for a long time.
"As soon as that began to subside, my cough,

fever ?alns, andnightsweat« all beean to leave ma,
and LIV appetite became so great that lt vris with
alfacutty that I could keep from eating too much.
I soon gained my strength, and have grown in flesh
ever since.
"Iwasweighedshortlyaftermyrecovery,''added

the Doctor, "then looking like amere skeleton ; my
weight was only ninety-seven pounds; my present
weight is two hundred and twenty-five (225) pounds,
and for years Ihave enjoyed u ninterrupted health."
Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional

visits to New York and Boston. He or his son, Dr.
J. H. Schenck, Jr., still continue to see patients at
their Office, No. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelph la,
evsry Saturday from 0 A.M. to 8 P.ic Those whcT
wish a thorough examination with the Beaptro-
meterwill becharged $5. TheBespîrometer declares
the exact .condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily leam whether they are curable or not.
The directions fo'r taking the medicines are adapt¬

ed to the intelligence even ofa child Follow tn es e
directions, and kind JiaturewiU do the rest, except-
lpgthat in some cases the Mandrake Pills are tobe
talton In Increased doses ; the three mfdicin es need
no other accompaniments than the ample Instruc¬
tions that accompany them: First create appetite..Of returning health, hunger ls the most welcome
symptom.. When it conies, as it will come, let the1
despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at
onoe follows, the cough loosens, the nlsbt-eweat Is
abated In a short timo bothof these morbid symp¬
toms are gone forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines, are constantly kept In

.tensof thousands orfamines. As a laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara¬
tion; while the Purmonlc 8yrup, as a cureofcoughs
and colds, may be regarded as a propbylasteric
against consumption lu any of its forms.
Frico of tho Pulmonic Syrup and Sea-weed Tonic,

a bottle, or S7J» a bali dozen. Mandrake-Plus
centsa box. For saleby all druggists and dealers.'
JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College- Place,

New York, wholesale Agents
Feb'22 ly9

Avar's

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

jil 'i^m
fÉËl$B

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectua'
for preserving tlji;
hair. Faded or gray
'hair is soon iffstored
to its original color,
witli the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

.ncd, falling hair checked, and bald-
often, though not always* -cured

by' ita use. Nothing can restore ilk
.air ".vhere die foliicios are destroyed.
ar ;*.ie glands atrophied and decayed.
Bat sue!* as remain can be saved for
asefülnéss by this application. Instead
rf fouling thc hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep ir, clean and vigorous;
its occasional m;c will "prevent thc hai:
(rom tuïîiin;;- gray or falling off, ani
consequently uîeyènfc frailness. Fret
from "'those' delora rim;." .^'.K-f.-mc-:^ which
lualte sonic prrrpa;¡á.línñfi (h-rv./'vous, and
injurious to- tho., :¡:i. ílx>'i Vigor- can

mly-iiencfib but'úoí hürnWti : IftTzauted
ñcíely-for 'a- . '

v

HAIR. URE^STNG:
?oihjsg che c:m Jw found co dcshabli
Don&niin.'r, neither oil. bor dye, .it dor-
.ot.-rn:! white cninbrift? and yet las!
slu"0ii th-' hair? giviiii; a rioh, glosH'

j arfri a ö'hlCfni ueriunio

i by «Dr. I. C, Ayer & 0
?Ui 3ÎÎCAL :r:n .i.v Un

iJ:, Vf.*'-

.For sale by ALL DRUGGISTS.
Aug 17 ly84

yiill^armiShaiuiitâPuIieys

_^SEND FORA CffiOUKULä^f
Sept 20 ly, 39

DOOLEY^
POWDER

. now retarded as the STAN DA liD BAK 1NO TOW-
1KB, and the best article prepared for making Ila*t,
rholesome and delicious BISCUITS, BOLLS*
¡HEAD, GRIDDLE sud other CAKES, <fcc, &c.
It is Infallible, and alnari nady for Immédiate-
né. Tho best YEAST rOWDER for use on long SEA
OÏAGES to ANT PART OF TUE GLOBE.
It is convenient and economical KO WASTE
IF FOOD PREPARED WITH IT. fold ererrwherf
j OROCE as, SHIP-CHANDLERS and DEALERS.
DOOLEY& BROTHER, Manufacturers,

WHOLESALE DETOX
99 HEW STREET. NEW-YORK.

Feb 16 6moo8a

Gin Repairing.
PHE Subscriber, with the- benefit of a
JL practical experience for the last
weniy-five years, offerehis services to
'lantern of Edgefield wishing their GINS
tEPAIRED, SAWSSHARPENED, Ac,
:cù% and will attend promptly and. faith-
îlly to all orders. Terms reasonable.
Letters addressed to him at' Edgofield,

. C., care.of Mr. D. R. Durisoe, will re-
aive early attention. '

W. B. MAYS. '-
i«ly ,5 lm28

:o5sfccliosieries, lVuts, &c.
4 .FINE.;Varietj' of Frosh CANDIES,
^.N3LTTSyifec.talwaysin Store.
-.-..-".'V.tc :W..FvDURTSOE,-Sr.
Ju»e;2l-;? ¡;í > " :.* 28

CHE:FouiitI»>^tfôrJàl*sWson, with
sChoioe-Syrups, at

SÍJÑPEEJS'mm STORE.

AUL DESCRIPTIONS,
!

PLATT
'.. t« Y- .....-.irJ.Ù&vVjI

214 Broad Sinei, A tigusta, ftu

i;Oöo

|j 85 to 810!
BTíiA II .: ?'? -r-k\ JrUÜOV TTfOlö

WE particularly eaU the atteitfi xi of
purchasers to our SOLID WAL-

WT CBrAMBER'STJTjBS íbr Beauty,
Durability and Cheapness.
Our MANUFACTURERO DÏTPART-

MENT is still In operation-. Special or¬
ders will be promptly attended tó. lie-
pairs doae-inall its branchoa. te
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT,
Hair. Cloth, Enameled Cloth-, Reps,

Terry and Springs, and all articles Buita-
bio for Manufacturers, wo offer at Low
Prices.- '°*i£i
Augusto, May 2 ul? .lylö

fSPRiNG_TRADE;l
CROQUET.

Complete sets from $3 to $20 per sot.
BASE BALLS.

AH the different kinds at reduced prices.
FISHING- TACKLE.

Of every description... ^íiínqj
TRAVELING BAOS.

For lames and gentlemen.
FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.

GUNS AND PISTOLS OF
ALL KINDS AND PRICES»

AMMUNITION,
SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Goods «hipped towry pantie* the isaon-l^try per Express. The same T»refuj alten
tion given to'orderè "by man as to perso¬
nal - purchases. Price» .fer our golds'bused on gold at par. .<.?

POliiiTNEÎî TRIMBLE & Cfc,
200 W. Baltinfarb'Street;

. < BALTIMORE, MD.
Apr2G.ly, 18

AüG4¿6TA^HÓTEL.
TOURPHY & MAY; Jr^rtfeèéA.I ' u in tin-wy P. ~

??

W.
. Y- ç-iinj,

B tako this opportaniry of retorting 6nr
thanks to tho citisens df Edgtfleld for their
past kindness to'us. ;i 'j .Ï ...J.CJ nf pru
Out Hourt is thbrflrughly renovated for 8U5T-

MER ACCOMMADATrOSS-Rocms ?fr^
and airy, and Table always supplied with the
best the Harket affords >?? .-

We will be pleased to weJoomo oar Edgefield
friends and coil o mers, and.¡ wit« '

use «very
effort to render! their, ajoura with .os pleas¬
ant and agroea bl e. ..

AaCuaa, atir2'J imU .

SHOT GUI
BESI 1H THE WORLB,tílmk

SEMD EÛIÛafWJtiR Î^SSSÏÎ'
Hew York Office, 27 BEETTMAN ST.
May 31. ' ir, 28

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CONSUMERS OF DRY G0OO8-

All Retail Order's Amounting to «20
and Over Delivered 4* any Part

of the Country
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

BA2MLZLTOÏTEASTER & SOVS»
*0* BALTIMORES, MD.,

In order the better to. meot the wants of their
Rc tn ii Customers at a distance, have estahlish- '.

SAMPLE BUREAU, ,

nnd wilVaponappliqation;.pro«p% «eud-Jy
mot .fall lines of Samples of-.the Newest and
most Fashionable O codi, of FRENCH. ENG¬
LISH and DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,,
guaranteeing a: all times to sell as low, it not,
¡rtfa* prices, than any house in the country.
BuyiDg cur pcods'frwn. thjajargestand most

celebrated manufacturers in tho different parts
of Europe, ODd importing thc samo by Steam¬
ers direct to Baltimore, our stock ls %t all
times suppliod with tito novelties of the Lon¬
don and Paris markets.
A« we buy and sell onlyfor cash, and make

no bod dtbtx, wcTare nblo and willing .to sell
our goods at moir TE» TO FIFTXEW PE« CERT.
LESS PKOFIT than if wo gave credit..

In sending for sample* specify the kind of
goods 'desired. We keep the best grades of
every class of goods, from tho'lowost to the
most costly.
Of]tm unaccompanied by the cash viii I*

sent C. O.B.
fâPROMPÏ-PAXING. WHOLESALE BUY¬
ERS are invited to inFpeet the Stock in oar

Jabbing and Package Départaient. Addreïs
HAMILTON EASTER 4 S0NSr -

197, 199,201 and203 WestBaitimoro St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Nov 15 lyM

J. P. BRODIE. R, P.. E CDGISS. H. fk HGDCI*

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON FACT OR'S

... -AND-.

COMMISSION MERCH'S.,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, 8.. C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS RADI ON

CONSIGNMENTS.

^arRefer to ANDREW SIMONDSj liq.,
President National Sank» Charleston) 8. C.
" Aag 25 8* ,, ii

Superior Pickling Vinegar I
TUST received Two Barrels WHITE
tl WINE and CIDER VINEGAR», If
you want Vinegar to make good Pickles,
this is the place to get it. A supply al¬
ways on hand. .

AJlso,
A fall line ofSPICES for Pickling par-

poses, such, as- »

WHITE MUSTARD SEED,
TUMERJG, ....

CLOVES, : '

MACE,
NUTMEG, .

WHITE GINGER,
ALL SPICE, <fec
For sale at low rates by. ,

G. L. PENN, Druggist; '

June 14 tf 25

For Sale,
loo ,ooo
WELL BURNT BRICK.
AND among them several Thousands CIR¬

CULAR RU IC KS tor Walling Wells,'
T-now Toady for delivery.

W. W. AHAMS.
Mar 6

.
tf ll

Keep Gool.
IF you want a COLD GLASS OF
SODA WATER, calhat

G. L. PEíraPS Drug Store.
May9_ tf SO

Lemons! Lemons2
rpWO Boxes FRESH LEMONS JustM. received, and for sale byMABKERT & CLD3BY.
June 21 ; tr. 26

Lemons Î Lemons!
X BOX FRESH LEMONS just re¬
ceived. And Lemons wiH be kept con
stantly on hand at, ,

G. JJ. PENN'S Drug Store.
May 17 .

T . 21

NOTICE
IF y a want NICB CANDY, hay from

MARKERT <t CLISÉY.
Mar 29 1 tf

* ? Il
-?

. Ice! Ice!
/CONSTANTLY on hand, and deliver-

May 31 í^


